
T h e  W o r s h i p  o f  G o d  
 9:30–10:45 AM The Lord’s Day, October 28, 2018 AD 

"Seek the LORD while He may be found; call on Him while He is near. Let the 
wicked forsake his way and the evil man his thoughts.  Let him turn to the LORD,  

and He will have mercy on him, and to our God, for He will freely pardon."   
Isaiah 55:6-7

Reformation Sunday 1517–2018
 Prelude Christine Pennings, pianist

^ The Call to Worship  ] 

§Hymn #26: A Mighty Fortress is Our God
 (§ = stand if able) Christine Pennings, pianist

§Prayer of Praise Pastor David Bissett

 Piano Reprise (Latecomers may be seated)

 Scripture Reading:  Psalm 119:81–96 Deacon Ed Snyder

§Songs of Praise: George Colon, guitarist
   CCLI # 162459

Praise, my Soul, the King of Heaven
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven;

to His feet your tribute bring.
Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven,

evermore His praises sing.
Alleluia, alleluia!

Praise the everlasting King!

Praise Him for His grace and favor
to His people in distress.

Praise Him, still the same as ever,
slow to chide, and swift to bless.

Alleluia, alleluia!
Glorious in His faithfulness!

Angels, in the height, adore Him;
ye behold Him face to face.

Saints triumphant, bow down before Him,
gathered in from every race.

Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise with us the God of grace! 

In Christ Alone
In Christ alone, my hope is found

He is my light, my strength, my song
This cornerstone, this solid ground

Firm through the fiercest drought and storm
What heights of love, what depths of peace

When fears are stilled when strivings cease!
My Comforter, my All in All

Here in the love of Christ I stand.

In Christ alone! – who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe!

This gift of love and righteousness 
Scorned by the ones He came to save

Till on that cross as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satisfied – 

For every sin on Him was laid:
Here in the death of Christ I live.

There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain

Then bursting forth in glorious day
Up from the grave, He rose again!

And as He stands in victory
Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me

For I am His and He is mine –
Bought with the precious blood of Christ.

No guilt in life, no fear in death
This is the power of Christ in me

From life’s first cry to final breath
Jesus commands my destiny

No power of hell, no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand

Till He returns or calls me home
Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand!

The Pastoral Prayer Pastor David Bissett

 Giving of Offerings & Offertory Christine Pennings, pianist

During the offertory, please register your attendance on a Friendship Form  
on a clipboard found at the end of each row of seats.  Thank you.


§Hymn #66: To God be the Glory
Christine Pennings, pianist

 Scripture:  1st Corinthians 10:31,
   [31] So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, 
do all to the glory of God.  ESV

 The Sermon:  “All for the Glory of God!”
A SERMON FOR REFORMATION SUNDAY

 Pastor David J. Bissett 

 Prayer of Application 

§Hymn #546: For All the Saints
 Christine Pennings, pianist

^ The Benediction  ] 

 Announcements

 Postlude Christine Pennings, pianist
�

d 

After the service, enjoy some refreshments downstairs in the 
Fellowship Hall. Then at 11 AM attend a Sunday School class.  

Tonight:   
There is no service here at CPCC, but you are encouraged to  

attend the annual JOINT REFORMATION SERVICE at 5:00 PM  
at the First Presbyterian Church, Union Street, Schenectady.  
There will be refreshments & fellowship following that service.


